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Answer ALL the questions.

Marks

Thucydides
1.

Turn to PAGES FOUR AND FIVE of the Prescribed Text.
Refer to lines 31 –39 of Passage 2 (from twn de to pegeneto).
The Thebans were attempting to escape Plataea.
(a) Why couldn’t they escape the same way they had entered Plataea? Give details.

2

(b) In what other ways did they try to escape?
successful?

3

To what extent were they

(c) In what ways does Thucydides create human interest in these lines?
2.

2

Turn to PAGE FIVE of the Prescribed Text.
Refer to lines 50 –60 of Passage 2 (from o men to comenwn).
In what ways does Thucydides make this part of the narrative exciting?
detailed examples to support your answer.

3.

Give

Thucydides claims: “My own narrative is based on the clearest evidence . . . not on
casual enquiry nor on my personal opinion.” Do you agree? Refer to both Greek
and English passages you have read to support your answer.

3

5

Homer
4.

Turn to PAGES ELEVEN AND TWELVE of the Prescribed Text.
Refer to lines 1–8 (from mov de to piqeih) and to lines 35 –38 (from zomenov to
dorpon) of Passage 4.

5.

(a) In general Homer represents the Cyclops as a savage monster. What other
aspect of the Cyclops’ personality is described in these lines? In what way does
Homer show this other aspect?

2

(b) Lines 3 –5 are repeated at lines 36 –38. Why do you think Homer does this?

1

(c) Give details of the simile in line 8. Do you find it effective?

3

Turn to PAGE TWELVE of the Prescribed Text.
Refer to lines 41–53 of Passage 4 (from Kuklwy to porrwx).

6.

(a) What reasons does Odysseus give the Cyclops to persuade him to drink the
wine?

2

(b) In what ways does the Cyclops react?

2

From your reading of Passages 4 and 5, do you think Homer’s story of Odysseus
and the Cyclops would make a good scene in a film? Refer to both passages to
support your answer.

5

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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Read the following passage carefully, including the English sections, then translate
all the Greek sections into English.
Zeus once decided that all the birds should have a king. Every bird was eager to be chosen.

 Zeuv pote bouleto katasthsai basilea twn rniqwn. kklhsian on atoiv taxen
na ton kalliston pantwn zhths|, kai ton  Ermhn pemyen v ggelounta atoiv thn
tetagmenhn meran thv kklhsiav. o d$ on rniqev pantev boulomenoi xaireqhnai
prov ton potamon prostrecontev equv penizonto.
But one bird decided to cheat.
5  de korax pistamenov atov panu ascrov n ta popiptonta ptera twn llwn rniqwn

sullexamenov aut} perieqhke kai prosekollhse. kai equv geneto eeidestatov, t|
de tetagmen| mer{ lqon o rniqev pantev prov ton Dia.
All seemed to be going well until the other birds saw his trick and were furious.

 de Zeuv pollouv twn rniqwn qaumaze, ton men aeton dia to sqenov atou, thn de
hdona dia thn fwnhn athv, thn de celidona dia thn tacuthta. telov de, tou Diov
10 mellontov ceirotonhsai basilea atoiv ton koraka dia thn eprepeian, o lloi rniqev
sfodra rgisanto, kai kastov ton koraka prosballwn ta dia ptera feileto. 
on korax otwv pogumnwqeiv palin ascrov geneto. kai  Zeuv metagignwskwn
xeileto basilea twn rniqwn ton aeton.

katasthsai basilea (line 1) — “to appoint a king”
v ggelounta (line 2) — “to tell”

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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hdwn, -onov (f.)
nightingale
aetov, -ou (m.)
eagle
ascrov, -ov, -on
ugly
llov, -h, -o
other
pogumnwqeiv
stripped naked
ponizomai
I take a bath
popiptw
I fall off
atov, -h, -o
himself, herself, itself
aton, -hn, -o
him, her, it, them
feileto (from faireomai I snatch back)
basileuv, -ewv (m.)
king
boulomai
I wish, I want
de
and, but, on the other hand
dia (+accusative)
because of
auton, -hn, -o
himself, herself, itself
geneto (from gignomai I become)
emi
I am
kastov, -h, -on
each
kklhsia, -av (f.)
assembly, gathering
xaireqhnai
to be chosen
xeileto (from xaireomai I choose)
pistamai
I realise
 Ermhv, -ou (m.)
Hermes (the messenger of
						

the gods)
eeidhv, -ev handsome
equv
immediately
eprepeia, -av (f.)
good looks, beauty
Zeuv, Diov (m.) Zeus
zhths|
“choose”
lqon (from rcomai I come)
mera, -av (f.)
day
qaumazw
I admire
diov, -a, -on
one’s own
na
in order to
kai
and

kalov, -h, -on
handsome, beautiful
korax, -akov (m.)
crow
mellw
I am about to
men
on the one hand (or omit in
		

translation)

metagignwskw
I change my mind
, , to
the
rgizomai
I am angry
rniv, rniqov (m.)
bird
on
therefore
otwv
in this way
palin
once again
panu
very
pav, pasa, pan
all
pempw
I send
perieqhke (from peritiqhmi I place round)
poluv, pollh, polu
much, many
potamov, -ou (m.)
river
pote
once
prov (+ accusative) to, towards
prosballw
I attack
proskollaw
I glue on
prostrecw
I run
pteron, -ou (n.)
feather
sqenov, -ouv (n.)
strength
sullegomai
I gather up
sfodra
very, extremely
tattw
I set a day for
tacuthv, -htov (f.)
speed
telov
finally
tetagmenov, -h, -on
appointed,
						
fwnh, -hv (f.)

voice
ceirotonew
I elect, I appoint
celidwn, -onov (f.)
swallow (a bird)

[END OF WORD-LIST]
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